EBSCO’s Comprehensive Nursing Solutions

Whether you need **evidence-based answers** to a question at the point of care or are working on **skill and competency development**, EBSCO has you covered.

---

**Master Critical Skills with Dynamic™ Health**

*Dynamic Health* is designed to help you fine-tune critical skills to provide exceptional patient care. You can access current, actionable and evidence-based information about core nursing competencies, transcultural care, patient training and so much more.

**What will you find?**

- Nursing Skills
- Allied Health Skills
- Transcultural Care Skills
- Patient Instruction Skills
- Skill Checklists
- Videos
- Images
- Mobile App

---

**Get Fast, Accurate Answers to Questions at the Point of Care with Nursing Reference Center™ Plus**

As a nurse, your time is a prized commodity, and to provide the best care possible you need to quickly find the right answers to clinical questions every time. With *Nursing Reference Center Plus*, an evidence-based information resource designed by nurses for nurses, you can do just that.

**What will you find?**

- Disease and Conditions Topics
- Drug Information
- Continuing Education Modules
- Videos and Images
- Nursing Leadership Topics
- Nursing Care Plans
- Alerts on New and Updated Content
- Mobile App